
Ben wrote three times on July 26th  -  This is the second letter.
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Sunday afternoon

Dear Folks,

As I wrote in the letter this morning, I thought I would go into town but I went to get a 
haircut (gee, they cut it lousy this time) & had to wait some time & so I decided not to 
go.  I think I’ll spend a coupla hours on letters, then eat supper at the Service Club.  
They serve leftovers in our Mess Hall on Sunday nite.

Arnette’s account of her operation was very interesting.  Perhaps I’ll go thru with it soon.  
Yes, Ida is the girl I took out.  That June Norman is cute, isn’t she.  I didn’t know her 
personally, but had noticed her around school.

Say, I just noticed that both Ruth’s & Arnette’s letters were mailed 9:30 Thur. Nite, but I 
got Ruth’s Sat Noon & Arnette’s, Sun Noon.  Queer isn’t it.

About the slippers, they fit all rite but maybe when these wear out, you had better send 
a pair of ropies because of the wet floor & I would be able to wear them rite in the 
shower.

I don’t think I’ll be needing any dress shirts.  I have 3 & the only time I wear them is at 
retreat & on weekends.

Perhaps I didn’t mention it before, but there was a dance in our Rec Hall last Tuesday.  
After detail I went up, looked in, turned around & went home.  They had 10 girls for a 
whole battalion.  The girls would only dance two steps before someone would cut in on 
them.
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Well, I’ve got to write some more letters.  About seven of them.  Got a letter from G. 
Coleman.  Hear he’s going home on furlough & then to sea.  From his letter, I can tell 
that he’s homesick.  I’d like to be home to see you folks but I’m not real homesick.  
Perhaps in October I will be home, I hope.    (Send more jeep notes.)

Love,

Ben


